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dollars to the orig rial building and
annual maintenance of this education-
al InMtltutlon as a free benefit to the
Indian cltlrcns of the Creek nation
and Mirroundlnc na'luin, and wVch
has In every part of the Indian Ter-
ritory, today many students and col-

lege Rrmltiateu who own their advance-men- t

to Kendall college, and yet the.a-Renerot-

men who nimo!ed this In

xtitutlon stand ch;iTKed today, In the
court rce( d, with fraud, deceit and
decep'loii, In o far iia It wm poiMlble

for these oontlnpent Ice attornejH to
spread wuch churpes upon the cour.
records.

That Mott Letter.
I find that the first thotiRM o! .r'nf

InaJ mbch BeeiuH tu have originated
during the presidential campaign la.it
year, and for some little time was not
uven credited by the mom timid .'HI-wa-

One of the fin t public utter-sneer- ,

along tbi line, of which there
Ih any record In the Men ot the lead-Ju-

newspapers of thl Is a
signed letter from M. h. .Mott, one of
tho town !ot attorneys, formerly of
North Carolina, sent out to the luUu
Territory by l're-ldeu- t Roosevelt.
This Rlgned article appeared In a par-

tisan paper on October 2S, lfHiR, and
was an attack by Mott on tlovernor
Haskell, attempting to supjMrt the
jiresldent's threat ugalnxt th.' gover-
nor of a few days before.

I have seen and read the letter
which Most sent to Induce the pub-

lication of the article In the pnwH gen-

erally, and have a photographic copy
of It In my possession. From tlilri let-

ter, written by Mott, I extract ver-

batim the following paragraphs:
"I had at tint proposed getting this

material together and sending It to
Washington anil having It go out from
the white house, but the time l so
limited I have abandoned that and
will rely on you to give It the pub-

licity It calls for and should have. I

happen to knew that it Is imixirtitnt
that this should get to the associated
press and be given out on Tuesday
morning, as there are other matters
going out from Wiitdi'ngton n the
samo time that will make this appro-
priate and opportune."

" "If there Is tiny expense ronnort-e-

to getting It to tho Associated
1'rosH, pay the same and draw on me
for the amount. Vou will notice that
I have not addressed the communica-
tion to any special paper. I have loft

that blank, whlh you can fill In of
yoijr own selection. I am (lire it
ought to go us though it were In

to an inquiry from koiiip paper.
Yon, of course, understand the force
of that and will see tint It U done
(In the proper way.'

Mott Was Busy.
Again, during the sit;!-n- of the

grand Jury that returned IndlcinienU
against the governor 'ind oliieii'. I

have pcn-oimll- read aim have in my
poxsessl. n --!io onrapnlc ei ii s of a

memorandum in .Mr. Mott's own hand-
writing which was given by lilm to a
newspaper reporter, wbom he had in
duced to come from a great distance,
to be tne Ikm's for an article for Sun-

day papers, which he do-lrc- to have
written In a sensational way and be
publlHhcd .ho that 'the Igrnud jurj

could have It for the following Sun
day's rending while they would still
have the ease under consideration.

. pholograph reads:
"Governor llenlles ICnd of l'ol'tleal

Career. Disclosures Vindicate Charg-

es of Koosevelt and .Mott."
The above, with others of like char-

acter, lead me to nueatlon the
of Mott's sympathy for-th- e In-

dian as distinguished from his dc.ilro
to Injure the governor.

Others Active, Too.
1 havo a'so read some, fifteen af

from different lot sohcdulec),
residing In Michigan and Ohio, the
general substince of vv'ilch Is that ilur
ing last .September and October the
maker of the affidavit w:u called upon
at different times, alternately iiy rep
reaentatlves of it. Hearst and of
tho government. They were told b
those special agents that not .being a
citizen of Inill in Territory at the
time It win unlawful for them to havi-- .

scheduled lots and therefore they
mlghtbela sutlou.i trou ile thomse'v a

Thoy would further be told that If

they had acted In any way on the ad-

vice of Haskell it mtg.'it exonerate
them. This Is the general clurae er
of language from the several affi-

davits above mentum.'d anil I.npi vnt. .

mo that the Hean-- t and the govern-
ment agents met the same parties
and used the same thrca' cuing Ian
guage far loo Ireiiuen'ly to hive hem
a more coincidence. I also f'nd from
two of these affidavits tho statement
that iIipko same ntst nts sough: to
have Inf uence brought to bpnr on W

It. Katun, w'.u) w;i merely a younv;
office man at the time in Mtnko.se ,

to help make a cue against ilaiketi
in order to i.ave himself frcju threat-
ened prosi cu''on. The person who
innko these affidavits are relative--

and lntlu:r-i- e friends of young Mr. ICat-on- ,

I am al-- (old that these attempt
od Intimidations of Mr. l)i on wore
made to him in person at Muskogee,
but of this lattor fact I have no record
information and liavo not seen fit to
call on Mr. Hat on for IU corroboration

or denial 1 have simply soiuht un-

prejudiced Informatli-- a and rcvrd
evidence for this nrtlt'c

The Indictment Against Haskell.
In reading the indictment aguinsi

Governor Haskell, which a lengthy
document, I find that H. M. Dough
erty of Columbus, O.. Is carried
throughout the entire Indlotnnnt until
the concluding paragraph (which
names the indicted part es), as a eo- -

onpliator with Haskell and persist-
ently charged In the same lunging-a- s

conspiring with llre-ke- ll to de-

ceive and defraud, etc.. but to my
amazement when 1 read the conclud-
ing paragraph, I find Haskell named
as an Indicted jury, but Dougherty's
name Is omitted. I had little oppor-
tunity to learn of Mr. IVmgheriy. ex-

cept in a general way that he is a
prominent lawjerof high character ai
Columfius. O.; that he was president
' f the Texas Telephone company In

southern Texas, In which llx 'sell tisiu

been interested; that there is no rea-

son to believe that Mr. Daugnerty
would have In any way stooped to a
dlsliononOjle act and yet the Indict-

ment charges him In the same vicious
language as It does Haskell, .but omits
him from the Indicting clau-e- . Amazed
at this distinction. I Inquired further
and find that Mr. Dougherty Is one
of the most prominent republicans ot
Ohio, a follower of Koosevelt during
the last campaign and a-- opponent of
Senator Koraker In Ohio politics; al
so that he led the Roosevelt forces
In the republican state convention In
Ohio last year; was made a delegate
to the Chicago convention, wthere he
.iered as the Ohio member of the
platform committee and will be re-

membered from the press reports as
opposing the ri.atlln!te planks of
the national platform. Oa the flour
of the convention, it was .Mr. Dough
erty who made the motion to table
the I.a Toilette amendments to the
platferm reported by the committee.
Can this dlstlnct'on between Dough-

erty and Haskell In this Indictment
be trncenble in any wny to the fact
that Ifciughorty a; tended the C'h'cago
convention and Hniicr-l- l a' tended the
Denver convention? Wo know that
former President Hoo'cvelt never for-get- s

a friend and never hesitate In

his elTorts to destroy an fnemy.
Why the Few From a Multitude.
Am above stated, the records spotlit

f r themselves. ICvcn If the govern
incut's Mixnlclnn.i mid suggestions
toutil materialize It. to actual fnct. so
as to connect Ihukelt with the sched-iilltt-

of lots, lie would then o.ily be
In n class with several thausatid tie
knowledged reputable citizens of the
Greek .Vat Ion towns ami at that poln'
i.ie query would arise: "Why htn the
government selected Haskell and ilv

others from the mu'tltudeV"
As we have taken Mr. Dougherty

and the Piesbyteilan home m'sslou
society for compiil on, we will now
ttike, as a further comparison I'nlte.l
Sta'es Senator Owen of Oklahoma,
one of the prominent lawyers of the
Indian Territory for twenty yean and
n cognized as one of the prominent
lawyer of the nation and who lias
distinguished himself before the su
preme court of the Pulled States, lie
served four years as Indian agent at
Muskogee before the date of allotting
these townsiti". He organized ana
wiis president of .lie First National
bank In the Indian Territory. For the
last fllteen years, he has never miss
ed tttendlng the sessions oV congress
ij- - tin active participant In lcgisla Ion

affecting ihe Indian Territory. Scarce-
ly a controverted question before the
committees of congress as fo the
pre per character of pending leglsla
lion, but that Senator Owen litis ap-

peared and addreted the committee
and given testimony as to condi:lous
and necessities.

What Owen Did.
Ile was present before the commit-

tees of congress, diseased and heard
discussed this town lot legislation, su
that It Is fair to assume that no man
in Indian Territory and no man who
evt r "cheduled a single lot in any
of the Creek Nation towns, was :o
thoroughly isisted as to the leglsla
tlon and as to its spirit and liKimt,
.n was Senator Owen. He had the
standing of an able and high class
el'izen In Mil kogee and vicinl'y so
that the ordinary layman would have
ft It perfectly justified In doing any-

thing under the laws of congress and
the rules of the Interior department
that he found was being done by the
senator. The records show tha' Seni-
or Owen hail scheduled a large num-

ber of Muskogee town lots, directly
under his orders.; Ju-- i exactly in tlr
governmt :tt now compluliu of; that
Itnmcd'.ite'y after scheduling; these
hits, thm schedules, for the nominal
cousldt ra'Iin, ly of $1 each, 'am
veyed the lots to Senator Owen who
formed and incorporated a real oitata
compmy, called The Muskogee llealty
cimpiiny, of which company he wa
P'iieilcally the side stockholder and
president, and which company hold
the said lots, making sa'os from Mine

to time.
A Comparison, tIt will be observed that If lliskell

had done all that tho govornmont's
pleadings assort or oxpross the sus

picion that he did do, it wojJd the a
be mill Ksn I tin i 'h doings of tVnn
(or Owtn It will b. iisek--- . fur tin
govt rnnu-n- t o say th.i' 'he thrte

yiar-- i statute of limitation proof's
nenator Owen and, therefore, their
omission to present his ease to a
gruttd Jury. As the public records
(peak for themselves and .hovv case
by Owen which the government as

against others are oven arts,
not only prior to tnree years ago. but
within a few months of the present
time so that cannot be the reason for
exempting Senator Owen. It cannot
be said that Haskell, being a mar of
more than ordinary Intelligence, and
having practiced law In Ohio, should
be made an example Vcauso hi
knowledge of law should have shown
him that the government did not
know what It was doing iu the piles,
It made tor scheduling lots, brciusc
It Is confronted with the fact that;
Senator Owen was especially familiar
with the laws of Indian Territory
nnd with the arts of congress relat-
ing to Indian Territory Therefore,
should have known the government
officials did not know what thuy were
doing when they devised and promul-
gated theii own rules for the sohcdul- -

Ing If any man would be suppo'ed
'

to presume to overrule the Interior
department.

Uovernrrent Distinction.
If these reasons, as to distinguish-

ing between Dougnorty. Owen and
Haskell, are not the correct ones, my
Judgment Is at fault. That there has
beoa distinction between thiwe men
In their treatment by the government- -

It would be abMird for the government
' to deny. And If prosecution of Amer-

ican citizens for doing business with
tho representatives of the government
according to the government's own
rules nnd regulations and when the
government does not even cast sus
plclon upon the Integrity of its own
officers, then, if this Is a crime, then
what about the neverW r thou- -

Kind citizens of the Creek Nation,
who did likewise nnd no doubt were
Justified In believing their acts were
honorable.

Fiotn the sworn tes'lmony of the
towu-it- o commissloneis referred to,
other government otfleoru and the
uiagaliie article by Special Investi-
gator William Dudley Koiilk. court de-

cisions and the other i coord evidence,
I am convinced that the government
officers, having the appraisement and
scheduling of lots in charge, acted
wHIiln what they believed to be the
law and were honorable In their eon
duct, and that nil schedules of lots
or persons who secured the loU tid-
ed openly and In good fallh and with
no secrecy or deceit whatever; tint
Ihe government docs not charge any
of Its officials with misconduct makes
the above conclusion certainty.

Creeks Overpaid.
I am convinced that the Creek na-

tion received at least five times the
Intrinsic value of the land embraced
within the townlte and that the In-

crease In the value of land Is but the
natural result of town building and
public improvements, such as has oc-

curred In hundreds of localities In
western cities.

1 cannot understand the reason for
the prosecution of Governor Htiiko'l,
nor what offense either he, Dougherty
or Owen, or the thousands of others,
who are not being prosecuted, could
have been guilty of.

Haskell Hasn't the Money.
I have heard the question asked,

.why does not Haskell overlook the
methods by which Indictments were

' procured and proceed at once to trial
on the facts? I therefore made this
Inqttlrj myself of a prominent citizen

'

of Muskogee. Ho replied, "bringing
here the necessarily large number of
witnesses from a thousand miles or
more away, and paying a'l the other
expensea of trial, would probably cost
llftteu to twenty thousand dollars In

cash. Haskell Is probably not worth
one tenth of this sum." It could be
easll.v seen then why a irlil wou'd
null a burden that he has not the

money to bear usirnst tho uirunite,!
resources or the oppollion. AI"o, we
believe It Is Haskell's duty to dlsc'o e
tin- - me' hods that have been adopted
to discredit and overthrow him."

The conclusion In my mind is lire- -

Klstlble. that If the president of the
United S'ttte-- , or his attorney general
wi re to hives Iga'e the facta as euro
fully as I have done, that there would
be tin end to lliese eases.

I have a!i-- looked into tin- - facts
detailing the methods by which the
Iti'peml'ng Indictments were secured,
but as this question Is p'"idlng horoin
the court a id undetermined, I shall de-

fer comment thereon for the future.

It's a Top Notch Doer.
Great deeds compel The

wrrld crowns Its doers. That's why
the merlcnu peop'e have or vvued
Dr. King's New Discovery the King
of Till out and I. ting remedlot. Kvery
atom - a health force. It kll's r

dud cold and la grippe vanls'h. I

hoa's cotigh-i'UcKc- membranes and
cetiL-hln- stops. Sore. Inflamed bron
ch at tubes ami lungs are cmed and
lieiuorrhagi s cease. Dr. Gen. More
lllack Jatk. N. C, writes, "It cured
mo of lung trouble, pronounced hope-- I

loss by all doctors." .10o and ll.Ofl.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by Aril-mnr- e

Pharmacy.
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CONVENTION

AT GUTHHIE DECLARE TOR THE
ELECTION OF U. S. SENATORS
OV DIRECT VOTE

ESTABLISH POSTAL SAKS

6triet Enforcement ef Law Against
the Social Evil Prevalent in Some
Cltle With IU Traffic In White
Slavery Declarations. '

Guthrie, Okl.n., Oct. I.-- - Wit a only

a small attendance, the prohibition
party of Oklahoma In state ronton
t on hi re adopted resolution, nom
Inntej members of a ..!e commit
tee and state organization
tor.v to the placing of state, c unt
and congressional candidate in tin
Held next year. Tt,e real fibril of
the convention was over a n -- olutlon
giving the Hate comnilitee the right
of recall so that the part) num. nee
could be withdrawn tne inn
wherever it was tleom-- d adv Isab'e
to support one of major prty nom-

inees. Hon. Chas. It. Jones, national
rhalrman. who Is here from Chicago,
Joined in the opposition to the res- -

olutlon on the grounds th.it the pro--

IPbltion patty stood for a principle
and such a policy would be the
death blow to the party. The resold--

Hon w.is withdrawn, but will tie pre-- '

seated at the state convention fol-

lowing ihe primaries next year:
The slate election botrd ruled the

pioltlMllonlst off the iiket last
onr and It Is noccrar to organise

the party anew. Thm was the real J

objet t of the convention here.
Th. fol'owlng officers of the state
organization were nominated: !

Chairman. G. li. Itamh. Durant;
secretary, I). S. ltixs, Kntd; treasu-ler- ,

M. A. Itnuth. Guthr'e. Mem
bers sttite committee- - K.iy county.
Kliner Smith. 'IVnUowa; Garfield,,
Hev. D. W. Ucs; Chart.:
H. IIiovvii, Carmen: Uliiitfl..hei .1. C.
Overton, llounesey; Uigan, .1. P..

Hi ewer, Guthrie; Payne. D. .

Ilolmis. Stillwater; Canadian. O. I,

Smith. Id lleuo; Oklahoma. It. I., j

Grant, IMmonil: Cleveland. II. U.I

Smith, Nomuui; Pawnee, S. .1. 'e-

tiTh, Pawnee: Noble. A. 13. Cru wford
l'eiry; Uncolii, .1. U. ;.el'j. Canity:
Creek. .1. M. Menifee, Siipulp.t; Tin-sa- ,

T. 10. Sisson. Tulsa: Muskogee,
U. S. Stockwell, Muskogee: Okfus
kee. N. 1,. Kat n. Okemah; Okmul-

gee, .1. W. Stewart, I lei, yeli i

Hughes, .1. It. Haw kins, Hold- in ill.

Pottodntomfc, A. S llonnell, Shaw
iue; Grady. M. . Hutler. ein k.i

slut; Caddo, A. A. Phelps, Aundnko
Kiowa. C. A. Fox. Sedan; H'. i o I

W. Devoe, Goary; Adair. .Inn- - t

itu.herl'ord. Westvl'li'; Gram .

Sauser, Modford.
The platform tidopted f.d'tiw
The pro hibition party of t'u - in

of Okliihoma, assembled in iodv--

tiou tit Guthrie, September i" .imiI

-- S, P.iOH. expressing gratltud 'o
Almighty God for the vl-- tn b s of
our principles In the past, for cucoitr
agement atp resent, and for confl
deuce iu early and triumphant sue
itss In the future, anil In harmon.v
with the nathnal platform, make the
following declarations of principles,
and pledges their enactment into
'aw when placed In power:

I. The fiubm's-'lo- by emigre: tr
tlie several states of tin amendmen
to the federal constitution prohibit
ing the manufacture, sale, Importa
Men. exportation or transportation of
alcoholic liquors for beverage pm
poses.

The Inimeil'ate prohibition of
the liquor traffic for beverage pur
poses in the District of Columbia, o
the territories and all places v

which the null rial government his
jurisdiction; the repeal of the nt r
mil revenue tax on a'eohrd'c liquor
and the prohibition of Interstate traf
lie thendn.

H.-- The election of I'nlred Statf-senator-

by dlroct vote of the poo
pie.

I 'Kqultablo graduated Inc. tne ami
inheritance taxes.

fi. The establishment oi pnt it
savings bapks ami the contlnu e

of Hie guaranty of deiRslts in bank"
H. The regulation of nil corpora

lions doing an lntor:;lnte -- r:ut
bu.'ilio' ..

7. The creation of a p .n..ni. ,n

tariff eoiuml. Ion.
S'. The strict onfon-enien- ; if

against the soulnl evil whh a p:

valU In some of the cHh-s- , wl.h
Its iinpcnkablo t raffle In girls

9. Ctlform uiarrlnjio and dmi,-laws- .

10. An uqultablu and constitution-
al employers' liability nut,

II. Court review of poitoitlce de

Pirtmcnt do islon
12 U'g slat.on ta.ii,; r..,tf i

only upon tnt Hite.i e a ,J aVIL

to r ad a 'd w iti Pic Ivi.- i 'i 1 1

gmge
U The pre i nation or the miti

l and forest rcKMirees of the
state, and the Improvement rf ho
hlghtvn.v

I'.el'evlng in the rlghd cnisno-- s ,t
our ciitse and the flnnl triumph or

nil principles, and convinced ol the
unwillingness of tne republican and
democratic psrtlc? io deal with th-s- i

Issues, we Invite to full party le.
luwship nil (lilretis who are with us
agreed

C. 11. Kluger. the Hutu
Virginia Ave , Indianapolis, wrl.os. "I

as mi weak from kidney tr uble th vt 1

could hardly walk a hundred feet
Pour bottles of Foley's Kldnej Item
etly rk-are- d my comp'evl.-n- , Mtred
my backache and the Irregularities
disappeared, and 1 can now attend
to business every day nnd re. om
mend lle)'s Kidney Iteunsly to all
MitTerers, as It cured tne after tin
doctors and other remed't h.ij fall
ed." Sold by all druggists

HALLEY'S COMET TO

SWEEP NEAR EARTH

EVENT WILL TAKE PLACE IN

MAY, 1910 WHEN COMET WILL
UE 13.0C0.000 MILES AWAY.

Providence. II I, S. pt. :;o Prank
K. Seagrave, a Provldem-- asnono
nier, whose calculat'ons relative to
Halle) ' comet have attrtu-te- wide
spread attention, announces that the
i" rrecth n of a slight error In

has dr eloped le dlscnve-,- v

that on May P.'. 1010, the oinei will
teach the same plane a-- the e.utb
in lis orbit. It h thei-i-fon- - di'te-m'ne-

that the tall of the oniet wil
sweep noroi's the p'nne Instead of
clearing It. The earth and
will meet on the same pl.u.e. but not
In the same path. The m .in st ill
vldliig distance will be i::,imhi.oim

wiles. The fan of the comet's nil.
nee rd'tig to Seaxreve, will nnvn
out and for a short period the , a nr
will find Itself swept by lu '

liouvht from many miPions of an -
'

beyond the farth st known '

"There need be no s are t. r I .

npproiii'lilug event," sa'd he ' Noili
Ing will happen. The end ol tie
world will not come. It will be nmli
Ing more than we passed throuu'i
on June 111, lfcfil, when Hie earth
swept ihe comet. The neatest it con'd
eonie would be fi,2.'t."..llu(i mil - "

Fair Proposition.
Whiskey and drug Imblts cured 1c

stay cured. No cure no pay. No
money until cured. Is our motto
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Use Ardmoreite Want

A FPH. LP0chaibs

And a large complete of Furniture,
Carpets, Rugs, Matting, etc., prices v ap-

peal the good judgment of cautious buyers.

Chickasaw Furniture Co.

Your Money Making
Doing Nothing

Fine Farm,
Crrelf,

ECmcp, Oklahoma,
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